Standard preparation according to [ 1 ] . The synthesis of the ligand is described in [2] .
Discussion
Unexpected differences between the title compound and the related (Z,Z)-cycloocta-l ,5-diene complex [2] in the catalytic hydrogénation of the diolefines norborna-2,5-diene and (Z,Z)-cycloocta-1,5-diene [3] motivated us to determine the crystal structure of the title compound. The ratio of the rate constants for the hydrogénation of the diolefine complexes is approximately 750. It is well known that the double bonds of the diolefines are not coordinated perpendicular to the P,Rh,P plane. The dihedral angle between the planes P,Rh,P and X,Rh,X (X = centroid of the double bond) is in the case of the (/?,/?)-COD-complex 21.8° (clockwise twist) and for the (*,/f)-NBD-complex 22.2° (clockwise twist). 
